












'he Rona Tranby Trust has spent the year 
C\'cloping a fantastic new initiative th.at 

wi.U hdp to disseminate information and 
education about the Rona Tranby Trust 

d its Austtalian Light Horse Project. 

'he TraveUing Exhibition of the RTT Aus• 
traHa Light Horse will provide school age 
hiJdren from various areas. disciplines 

d age groups around Australia with the 
pportunity to hear 6rst•hand oral histo-

rics from Indigenous descendants of the 
soldiers of the Battle of B«rshttba 
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The Exhibition showca.scs the RTI"s big• 
gest project to date-: the recording of sto
ries of First Nations WW I soldiers of the 
Australian Light Horse as told by their 
descendants. l'hirteen descendants were 
ulected to tr�wd to Israel in Octobcr'20l7 
to take part in the centenar)' commc-mo•
ration of the Battle of Beersheba and th� 
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MOST & the RONA TRANBY 

TRUST 

Sinai-Palestine Campaign➔ 

The project is unique in honouring the 
service and sacrifice of lndigcnow WWI 
soldiers and ha.s become an important his• 
tory making resource. l'his exhibition wi.U 
allow students the opportunity to engage 
in a range of exciting activities which will 
make up an interacti\•e exhibition that in• 
dudes recorded stories and interviews and 
a series of engaging online and printable 
resources. 1h,c: exhibition will be facilitated 
in school year levels and wiU ideally work 
u 11 "guided" n:periencc with teacher-, nnd 
members of the Trust working together to 
tell the stories of the Rona Tranby Trust 
and the Austtalian Light horse Project in 
effective, open and accessible ways. 
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Th< program l'liJ) also s« the de\'clopment 
of an online resource centre in the form 
of a website. Prc•rcading material and 
worksheets for students to complete in 
advance of the exhibition will� stored on 
thb web.site. Links to docummit,ry 6Jms, 
a PJF booklct. a long form ltDrJ: on the 
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Roaa Tran by Trust and a teria of open 
and com•ers.ation starting qunlions for 
sch,ol childrffl about history. rKOndlia• 
lion and indigenous narrativn. 'Ibis ex.hi• 
bition will result in a valuable relationship 
bct",..e<:n the work of the Rona n--by 
Trus.t and Australian Schools U1011 the 
countt)', providing anothc:r in.pm Ima 1 
opronunity for )'0008 studenb to 1nm, 
about the history of thts nation. 
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